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Morphological development of the buds was compared
Introduction
with that of buds freshly edlected from the trees.
In spite of the commercial importance of Sitka spruce
(F LETCHER and F AULKNER , 1972) there is no detailed report
Results and Discussion
of sexual differentiation and the time Course of meiosis in
this cpecies. However such studies have been frequent in
General observations
other spruces.
In January buds are undifferentiated and all are very
FRASER
(1962, 1966) and EIS (1967) b'oth found that, with
small and pyramidal. With the brown outer scales removed
the outer bud scales removed, male strobili of Ficea m a the remaining structure is flat-topped and the central axis
riana and Picea abies could be recognised in l a k Zuly is sometimes exposed a t the tip of the spirally-arranged
though microsporophylls and microsporangia could not be
transparent primordial leaves or sporophylls. Often this
discerned until mid - or late August. Picea mariana
"internal" bud d w s not entirely fill the volume enclosed
female strobili are similar to male strobili until late Sepby the bud scales. The patterns of sporophyll scales and
tember when bracts and ovuliferous scales develop (FRASER, leaf primordia are initially alike, being broadly V-shaped.
1966). In Picea glauca, according to NIENSTAEDT
and TEICH'S
By early February it is possible to recognise male buds for,
(1971) review, some buds produce bracts and ovuliferous
during the initial stages of elongation they become shaped
scales as early as mid-August. VARNELL and ROMBERGER
like a short, fat cigar. Longitudinal bud sections in mid(1967) noted that by late summer Picea abies male strobili
February reveal the female strobilus to be tapered and to
are smocoth hemispheres while embryonic vegetative shoots
fill the outer scales enclosure. The "internal" vegetative
and female strobili are paraboloidal. The vegetative and
bud is flat-topped and fills only part of the enclosure,
female buds, with the outer scales removed, remain superwhile the male has a rounded strobilus which may or may
ficially similar until winter when ovuliferous scales begin
not fill the enclosure. At this stage the pattern of sporoto appear. The apical meristems of these two also remain
phyll scales in male and female strobili can be distinrelatively conspicuous and unchanged throughout winter
guished from the pattern of leaf primordia in vegetative
but the male meristem declines and almost disappears in
buds since each scale is fan-shaped as opposed to pointed.
autumn. Ovule outline, though the tissue is undifferenInitial appearance of ovule and sac formation is also pretiated, can be Seen during February. Externally, bud type
sent in some buds. These differentes are shown diagramcan be recogniseld before January in all Picea species exmatically in Fig. 1.
cept sitchensis where the buds are very small at this time
(A. F LETCHER , personal communication).
In this report we show that bud morphology can be used
to recognise the type of differentiation while the buds are
still less than 8 mm in length.

Materials and Methods
General observations on the morphological changes taking place in the buds were made in the early months of
1973 using material derived from four 41 year old trees at
Roseisle Forest, Elgin (S AMUEL et al., 1972). In addition, male
and vegetative buds were collected from different parts of
these trees and their lengths measured before and after the
bud scales had been removed ("external" and "internal"
bud measurements respectively).
In the following season (1974) the Same procedure was
repeated using buds from tree B. Also during this season
buds from tree A were tagged. Three regions of the crown
were selected, the upper crown (vegetative - female sector), the mid-crown (predominantly male sector) and the
lower crown (vegetative - male sector). Ten tagged buds
in each sector were measured periodically. Thus development of specific buds was recorded throughout the season
to a stage at which bud type could be stated accurately.
During the winter and spring of 1973 branches were collected from the Roseisle trees and kept in buckets of water
in the laboratory. No special treatment was applied to them.
l) Full address: Dr. R. B. M OIR , Dr. D. P. Fox Department of
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Fig. 1. - Bud differentiation in Sitka spruce. Longitudinal sections

of young male bud (a), young female bud (b) and young vegetative
bud (C). Note the bud shape and the space between the "internai"
bud and outer bud scales in (a) and (C), and the mammary apex
f Scaie and leaf patterns of internal buds. Very young
in ( C ). dbud before differentiation (d), sporophyll scale pattern (e) and
leaf primordia pattern (f).

In early March the male buds (Figs. 2-5) were large and
more rounded with fewer layers of brown scales surrounding the well-developed microsporophyl-1s of the strobilus.
The jelly-like Spore suspension was not yet easily extractable from the sacs. Female buds, in contrast, still had many
layers of scales around the strobili. By the latter half of

